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The best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to $ off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants either, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Papers that were 15c per roll, now 10
u u 20 " " " 13
ii it n 23 41 u " 17
" " " 35 " " " 23

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
these prices we do not expect the stock to last
a great while.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AND .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. Ail & SON,

TIOXEST4, Pa.
All Leading Companies

Jlepresented.

H'ild Lands, Farm, Ifouttes
0 Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

w AJtorti-ciiiciil- s.

Laiison. IjOcal.
I.aimnor. Al.
KotiiiiHon. Ail.
llopkin. Ik'hIh.
Ilnvoo A Co. Koailer.
Killnior llroa. Ixx'aln.
Mr. il. A. Lynch. Ad.
Clarion NnrniKl. Local.
SiMiwiliin it Clark, Local.
Kriinborn Normal, lineal.
Tionesta ChhIi Nloro. Lix-ala- .

White Star Hroeery. Ijovala.
Heath A Kelt. Ad mid loi-al-

J. II. Kobcrtxon. Notice to (.iranil Ju-
rors.

Oil uuirkot cloned at f 1.2..

Oil and n leases at thin office.

You can Ret it at Hopkins' store.
New auita and pants at Tionesta Cash

Store. It
IteMt f (.00 lalic shoe In town at Kill-

nior liroa. It
About the lust chance for peai-hea-

.

Call at the White Star Urwory. It
If you are looking for a good wear-lo- t;

school shoo call on Hopkins. It
Kit.s Grout Leather, Cloth and Straw

Hit Cluanor at itobiuson's only.
Wo please tlio most exacting lady

with winter footwear at Tionosla Cash
Store. It

If you havou't seen those new fall
waists at Hopkins' call right away thoy
are beauties. It

New fall and winter underwear at
Killnior Bros. All cheap lu price, but
best in nullity. It

Don't forgot about those peaches.
Not much clianco after this week. 'Phone
yous orders to the White Star Grocery. 1

The way our capes, JackoLs and furs
are going is evidence of the fact that we
have the right things at the right prices.
Heath A Keit. It

Remember the lecture by Miss Wa-ne-

Ralph, under the auspicea of the
Epworth League in the M. K. church
next Friday evening, Sept. 20.

The good housewife is happy, the old
man he is not sour, the family is well fed,
on that dandy Hour. Made at Lanson's
Tionesta, Pa. It

Uort Cook, formerly of Cooksburg is
now occupying the house vacated by Mr.
Bald win, seventh avenue. AVe welcome
Mr. Cook toour littlo city . Clarion Jack-sonia- n.

Free tuition and the adoption of a
most liberal policy toward students by
the management of the Clarion State Nor-

mal School, have resulted in the addition
of a large numbor of students. It

We have placed two new machines in
our mill and we believo we are able to
make the farmors just as good flour from
their wheat i can bo hail anywhere.
Ask your noighbor alioot bis. Lauson
Ilroa., Merchant Millers. tf

Jeo, F. Whitmer, Esq., last Saturday
purchased the one-thir- d interest of Jimif s
Aharali in a big timber tract in Lime-
stone township for loon. This gives Mr.
WUituioratwo-tliird- s interest in the prop-

erty. Clarion Republican.
Elmer Clemming on Jamieson run,

not far from the railroad track, and Pro-
per Bros, on the Emerson tract, German
Hill, each struck good wolls last week.
I'attarson, over on bis Roles run opera-
tions, started his 2Mb well the first of the
week.

Now is the time to write for circulars
and new illustrated catalogue of the

Normal School. The tuition Is
free. Why not make up your mind to
attond? There is no time like the pres-
ent. Fall term opens September 10. Ad-
dress John F. liiglor, Principal. It

A heavy second-han- wagon, In first
class condition, is for sale at a bargain at
Scowilon A Clark's. The firm has also a
stock of now buggies n band w hich
they would like prospective buyers to
examine, (Quality, style and price as
nearly right as could be desired.

Notwithstanding the Grand Jurrrs
for next week's term of court have been
not Hod that their services will not bs re-

quired, the session promises to last the
entire week, owing to the presence on tlio
trial list ot a number of causes which
will take up much of the court's time.

The Northwestern Association of. G.
A. R. whjich holds its annual meeting
at Warren, Oct. 2, is preparing for a large
gathering of veterans. A
rate has been arranged on the railroads.
Cards entitling the holder to this rate can
be had by addressing Dr. J. W. Morrow,
Tionesta, Pa.

Upward of Ally tickets were aold at
this statiou for the special Oil City Fair
train last Thursday, and quite a number
went down ou the regular train an hour
or so later. The threatening weather in
the morning kept many at home who
had Intended going. The two Hi"korys
and Endeavor also furnished a number
of visitors.

In his sermon at the Presbyterian
church last Sabbath evening Rov. J. V.
McAuinch dwolt feelingly upon the
great cloud of sorrow which envoloped
the American pjople in the loss of their
beloved chief magistrate. Scathing ref-
erence was also made to yellow Journal-
ism as a prominent factor in the encour-
agement of anarchistic tendencies.

Messrs. Hunter aud Flomlng who
have charge ol the Warren Lumber Co's.
yard at Grunderville have launched two
barges thus far which will be floated to
market on the present tlond. Joseph
Morgan has turned five flat boats lor the
company anil will probably dump two
nioia this week. The wet weather has
greatly hindered barge and boat building
operations.

The Water Co. hasjust completed the
work of replacing upward of 2WK) feet of
its tile supply line with s'x inch metal
pipe. The tileing has proven a complete
failure as a supply where it comes
through the woods, roots and fibrous
substances having found their way
through the joints and iu many places al-

most completely filled the lino. Next
season the entire line will likely be re-

placed with iron.

The Dorrick is a healthy, vigorous
one at the age of 30 years, which it at-

tained on the 11th Inst. Always arrow-
ing better, like good wino, its popularity
miller the management of veteran Pat
Boyle scarcely knows any bounds. We
couldn't get along without the Derrick
and we don't need to for it bids fair at
the present rate to prosper and flourish
right through to the end of the century.
And hero's hopin'

Joseph Moran, proprietor of a bot-

tling works at Titusville, who had made
a delivery of some goods here Friday,
died suddenly of apoplexy or heart dis-

ease while on his return in the evening.
When entorlng Pleasantville he was
seized and fell from the wagon. He was
accompanied by a friend, Neil Fisher,
who at once started for a physician, but
before he arrived Moran was dead. lie
was a single man and is survived by his
parents and five sisters.

The now two-ce- piece soon to be Is

sued has already been styled the dough-
nut coin, because it will hare hole in
the center. This innovation was deemed
necessary, as the new coin is to be the
same size and the samo alloy as the pres-

ent five-ce- piece. Hope that in contri-
butions for holy purposes the holey coin
will not lako the place of the nickel.
Don't ring in the ringers on the gentle-
manly ushers. The parson's blessing
won't take bold on the holes.

Mrs. Carson, who lives next door to
her daughtor, Mrs L. Agnew, gave many
of our citizens an opportunity to see the
beauties of a g cereus, a
very lino specimen which she has nurse J
for the past four or live years having
taken a notion to reward her for Ik t
trouble and care by coming out in full
bloom last week. On three nights tho
plant's beautiful waxen flowers opened,
and those who were fortunate enough to
see the exhibition felt they had enjoyed a
treat worth going far to see.

Last Saturday morning while the fog

was very dense and a--i Conductor Jack
Walsh's train up the river was leaving
Dawson station, four miles above hero,
the brakeman thrust bis head into tlio
rear door of the "smoker" and made the
startling announcement that "the next
statiou is Tione-ta!- " Judge Crawford,
the veteran river pilot, who had floun
dered about on many a foggy night try-

ing to find his bearings, was on the train,
and casting his eye around to see if the
train was running backwards, dryly re-

marked, "Guess that fellow's lost in the
fog." To those who have ever attempted
to navigate the river in a dense fog the
humor of the Judge's observation comes
with double force.

Fi lends here received the news Mon
day of the death of Mrs Mary O. Spence,
at the home ber daughter, Mm. James C.

Percival, Stanton, Mich., Sept 5, 1(01,

with whom she bad lived about a year,
Mrs. SjMuice had made her home with the
family ol her ( apt. Kuox of
tills place for u any years, and ia well
remeiuberrd by most of our citizen. She
I i veil in Harnett township, this county,
many years, and it was there she lost ber
husband, who was drowned in the Clar-

ion river, leaving her with a largo family
of young children. She was aged about
Mi years, and although quite feeble for a
mi in ber of years she kept up well until a
couple of weeks prior to her death. Mrs,
Spence had been a member ol the Pres-

byterian church from early in life, and
was never absent from its services while
health and strength permitted her at-

tendance.
Robert, son of Will H. Clark, is nurs-

ing a badly sprained arm, the result of
an accident which happened last Friday.
On Mr. Clark's farm on Hunter run is
located a well from which he is supplied
with fud gas. Occasionally fie oil and
water must be bailed out, for which pur-

pose an Improvised horse-powe- r has
been arranged. In letting the bailor in-

to the hole the horse is unhitched ami the
wheel is allowed to run backward

at a high spoed. The boy concluded this
would be a good place to have a ride and
so mounted tho whirligig. He don't re-

member whether he Jumped or was
thrown off, but in his flight bis right
hand struck first and the cords of his
w rist and forearm were badly wrenched,
making a painful hurt. Robert has here-

tofore sustained a number of Injuries,
such as having an arm or a leg broken
and he don't much mind this last little
episode.

A recent decision of Judge Patton, of
Armstrong county, is of Interest to ml
mid gas men. J. R. Rurford leased his
farm to George W. Lynch for 15 years,
for oil and gas, reserving five acres
around his house for protection against
lire. Lynch put down a well and found
oil in paying quantities. The next year
he located a well within one foot of the
line of reservation, w hich was not com-

pleted. Six mouths afterwards Ilurford
notified Lynch to remove his tools and
rig ami not to put anymore wells on the
lease. In June of this year Uurford be-

gan a well on the five-acr- reservation
within 24 feet of Lynch's second well,
and just that much nearer his buildings.
Lynch applied for an injunction to re-

strain Ilurford from further oporation,
which was granted. In continuing Hie

injunction Judge Patton said: "iloih
from reason and authority, we are of the
opinion that Ilurford, the defendant, bos
no legal right to drill within the reserva-
tion, and that a court of equity has au-

thority to enjoin him from so doing."

Ministerial Appointments.

The Erie conference of tho M. E.
church closed Monday at Union City. The
place selected for holding the conference
next year is Oil City. Following are
some of the appointments made:

Frankliu district J. N. Fradcnbiirgh,
presiding eldor; Emlenton and Foxburg,
C. C. Rumlierger; Franklin, A. C. Bow
ers; Karns City, W. J. Small: Oil City,
Grace church, J. B. NefTj Oil City, Trin-

ity, T. K.Thoburn; Pleasantville and En-

terprise, f. M. Foster; President, to be
supplied by J. C. Thompson; Rousovillo
and l'l inner, L. II. Eddleblute; Tidloiite,
E. M. Kerniek; Tionesta and Nebraska,
O. II, Nickle; Titusville, S. II. Prathorj
West Hickory, II. K. Steele.

Clarion district R. C. Smith, presid-

ing elder; Arroyo, J. E. Hillard; Brook
vil'e: W. P. Graham. Hyrointown, C. A.
Whlppo, supply; Clarington, S. L. Rich-

ards, supply; Clarion, C. O. Mead ; East
Brady, II. S. Bates ; Falls Creek, C. H.
Frampton ; Marienville, W. E. Framp-to- ii

; Piitncyvillo, J. P. Hicks; Riilg-wa-

J. II. Clemens ; Tylersburg, F. M.
Small.

Rev. W. P. Murray, who so ably
tilled the pulpit of the church hern the
past year, and whom the people would
gladly have welcomed for another year,
was transfered to the Erie district and
stationed at Dunkirk.

Rev. R. A. Huzza was returned to
Jamestown, Pa. Rev. W. W. Dale goes
to Sandy Lake, and Rev. J. R. Rankin to
Sharon.

Charles Murphy Acquitted.

Monday at 5 p. m., in the Clarion
courts, the Jury in the case of the Com-

monwealth vs. Charles P. murphy
to determine w hether or not the de-

fendant was concerned in the murder r.f
William Riser. The counsel in the case
argued the evidence before the Jury for
over nine hours and Judge Clark'scharge
to the jury lasted nearly two hours.

The jury at 8:45 the same evening re-

turned a verdict of "Not guilty." The
verdict of acquittal was expected by soino
because of the evidence. Many expeetod
a verdict ol murder in tho second degree.
Murpln was heartily congratulated by
bis counsel anil friends when he was
taken back to the county jail.

When the prisoners learned of the
verdict they cheered lustily and thoir
cheering could be heard blocks away.

If Thry Didn't Weigh Three
to eight ounces more to the pint, Devoo's
Gloss Carriage Paint would wear no
longer ih nil others. Extra weight means
heavier lusty covers thicker: Wears
longer. Sold by J. D. Davis. If

('rami Jurors, Take .Notice.

All Grand Jurors summoned to appear
at September Sessions of Forest County
Court, September 23, 1IMU, are hereby
notified not to appear as Grand Jurors,
anil are excused from duty at the above
stated Sessions. .

As witness my hand aud seal of the
Court this 10th day of Septeinlier, I'M.

skal. J. H. Roiikbtsom, Clork.

Zinc and (iriiuling make
Devoe Lead and Zino Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Saw Mill Tor Sale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and another lighter mill
which we will dispose of at a very
rcasonabln rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine them or address us either at
Warren or Tioncsia.

tf. Wakbkn Li mhkk Company,

Ladies' and children's jackets and
furs have a lower mark on them than
elsewhere. Heath Sl FeiU It

V0U AXD VOL'K FIUKXDS.

J. G. Bromley is in Mercer on busi
ness this week.

G. W. Robinson is in Pittsburg on
business this week.

E. D. Wasaou was a business visitor
to Warren on Monday.

Sheriff Jamieson was a business vis-

itor to Titusville last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Carson are Pan

American visitors this week.

Miss Iva Holeman is visiting friends
in Titusville and Spartanspurg.

Rev. J. V. McAnincb is visiting bis
mother at Emlenton this woek.

J. R. Osgood was In Emlenton on
business a couple of days last week.

Jacob Ray and Henry Day of Ketlett- -

ville are Pan-E- x. visitors this week.

S. S. Canfield is taking in the Pan-E- x

and visiting Buffalo friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell left
Monday lor a few days' visit to the Pan.

Miss Amanda Johnston is visiting
friends in Youngsville, Warren county.

George and Nellie Carson visited
relatives and friends In Oil City last
week.

Mrs. W. J. Burtt of Marienville is
the guest of Mrs. J. II. Robertson this
week.

H, W. Horner was down from Kin- -

zua on a hurried business trip last Sat-

urday.
Fred Klinestlver, of Nobraska, left

Monday for Buffalo to spend a few days
at the Pan-E-

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gorow and Miss
Mildred Horner are home fnm a week's
visit to the Pan.

Mrs. Hal Davis of German Hill, re
turned Saturday from a visit to her sis-

ter at Endeavor.
-- Miss Artie Robinson departed yes

terday morning to visit triends In Brad-

ford for a few days.

Frank Swanson was down from
Jamestown, N. Y., a couple pi days last
week vlsjting friends.

W. C. Huoy of North Warren was a
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Chos Amann
here a part of iast week.

J. R. Osgood aud wile and daughter
Katie and Miss Alice Arner left this
morning for the Pan-Ex- .

Dr. Detarand Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Watson of Kellettvllle were visitors to
the Oil City fair last Friday.

L. G. Waterhouse, of Philadelphia,
who was a guest of the family of D. W.
Clark, returned to his home Thursday.

-- Ed Humgardner, working at the
plumbing trade in East End, Pittsburg,
was at home to visit bis family over Sun
day.

Miss Edna Corah, who had been a

guest of her sister, Mrs. F. S. Hunter, for
the past month, returned home last Sat-

urday.
-- Mra. A. C. Uroy returnsd Saturday

from Cleveland, Ohio, where she has
beeu studying the new lall styles in mil
linery.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coleman re
turned home last Saturday from a three
weeks visit to their sons at McDonald
and Oakdalo, Pa.

A. J. McCray of Mo- -

Carys was a pleasant visitor to the Re- -

publican office while in tha couniy seat
last Saturday afternoon.

F. F. Wbltokin came home from Ken
tucky Monday eveuing where lie lias
beeu for somo time looking up coal lands
in which he is interested.

Misses Kflle and Ruth Clark, who
were homo from Philadelphia on their
annual vacation returned to ther respec-
tive duties lost Thursday.

Bro. M. H.ShicK, of Mar- -

louville Express was a visitor to town
Saturday, and gave tho Rkpuhlion of
fice a pleasant call during his stay.

Will Craig returned Saturday to his
labors for the National Trausit Co., at
Vanilalia, after a two weeks' vacation
spent with his mother here at home.

Fred. Bristow is tho new chel at Ho-

tel Weaver. Fred has an enviable repu-

tation, both as a meat and pastry cook,
and the Weaver is lucky in securing him.

J. B. Cottle, superintendent of the
Forest Telephone line, is suffering with
a severe attack ol pneumonia at bis borne
in Marienville. He was no better at last
accounts.

J. N. Hcalli of Nickleville, Venango
county, was shaking hands with Tionesta
friends this week. John is bale and
hearty as over, and is prospering finely
we are pleased to note.

The Misses Alice G. Wood, Katherine
Williams and Miss Mary Stewart, are
back from a two weeks' sojourn at the
Haskill summer home, on the Allegheny,
near Tionesta. Titusville Courier.

Mrs. R, W. Leilobur, who has been
with her husband at Grunderville for
S 'voral weeks past, came home Saturday
evening. They expect to move there as
as soon as a house can bo provided.

Mrs. J. D. W. Reck and daughter,
Mis Minnie, departed yesterday morn-
ing to visit her aunt, Mra. E. M. Mabie,
at Erie, after which they will go te

to visit the former's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gayloy, Henry

Siverly and daughtor Maude, Mrs. Har-

ry Smith and daughter a id Frank
Young, all of Nnbarska, started for llnf-Hal-

and the Pan-E- Monday morning.

J. W. Calden, Proprietor of the New
('ahlcn lintel, Tidioule, was in Tionosla
last Saturday. He was accompanied
home by his wife who had been visiting
her brother, Win. McKee, at Stewarts
Run.

James Lewis of Washington State,
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Josopb
Self of York State, were guest a few days
of Mr. and Mr. J. II. Robertson. They
are now visiting friends at Tylersburg
and Clarion.

Mrs. F. F. Whittckin and neice, Miss

Carrio Pennell, loft last Friday for the
latter', home ill Ann Arbor, Mich. Mi

I'onn. ll lias been in Tionesta for over a

year and has made a host of friends who

will greatly miss her.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw, and Miss

Lydia Kelly of Pittsburg have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly during the
past week. They were enroute home
from Chautauqua and ere driving, hav-

ing their outing in ail overland tour of
the country.

-- Mis Maria Sinearbaiigti very pleas-

antly entertained a uuuiber of her young

friends at niarshmallow roast on Tues
day evening of last week. Miss Smear
baugh, and Miss Ellen Bowman, of East
Hickory, returned to their studies at
Oberlin, Ohio, Monday.

John L. Critchelow, one of the voter
ans of tbo old 83d Regt., and who came
from his home in Miunesota to attend the
national encampment, is in this section
for a abort visit with old comrades and
friends, and to visit bis sister, Mrs. James
Thompson, at Nebraska.

Mrs. H. A, Lynch of Endeavor, Pa.,
spent last week In Cleveland on busi-
ness. She brought home with her a
stock of milinory goods, iriiniiiga, etc.,
that the ladies of ber section will surely
enjoy. Mrs. Lynch's ad. appears in this
lssueof the Rkpcblican to which atten-
tion is called.

Patrick Joyce and son Joe, returned
last week from a two month's stay in
Milllin county, wbero they were em-
ployed on the construction of a railroad
bridge the masonery of which was in
charge of Mr. Joyce. Townsman F. F.
Whittekin is one of the principal stock-
holders of the road.

Nicholas Ikenburg, who met with a
painful injury to his lift band last week,
having a part of bis tbu b taken off by a
plank falling on it, is threatened with
serious trouble from blood poison. The
injury has given him very great pain
and his arm at far up as the elbow is
badly swollen. He went to the hospital
at Oil City Monday morning to e
trea'ed.

W. W. Diamond of Kansas, was a
visitor during the past week to Tionesta
friends, being a guest at the home of his
nephew, J as. II. Fones. William came
east to visit again his old companions In

arms at the national encampment at
Cleveland, and while there concluded
to run over and shake hands with old
friends here. He is serving bis second
torm as treasurer ol Osbnurn county,
Kansas, and if the constitution didn't
stand in the way his friends would insist
on putting him in for another. He is al-

ways welcome in Tionesta.
L. R. Reed of Oil City, whose illness

from typhoid fever was mentioned in
these columns last week, died at his
coutry home near Titusville lost Wed
nesday. His death waa quite unexpect-
ed as he had been inproving for several
days previous. "Dick" Reed was one of
tho best kuown men in this section, and
perhaps no individual could count a
larger cir. le of personal friends than be.
His funeral, held on Saturday from his
late resitlenco In Oil City, waa one of the
most largely attended of any ever held
iu that city.

Letter lo Rev. J. V. Mr A ninth.

Ttonetta, fa.
Dear Sir: In making pastoral visits, or

courso you do not consider your pleasure
or comsSort or case ; you go where your
people live. But you have two sets of
feelings in going about can't help it we
all have. But you especially bave ; for a
part of your business is sympathy. Well-ke- pt

lawns and well-tille- d fields, nice
homes and nice, people, are cheerful to
you, as they are to every one. Tumble-
down buildings, poor fences, meu bar-ras-

by burdens too heavy for them,
overworked women, and dirty-fuce- d

children, you may be strong to get on
with ; but you would bo more than hu-

man to find inspiration in misery.
Paint divides the two sorts of people:

one paints, and the other don't. Or, per-

haps, the thrifty paint well; the unthrifty
paint III.

To paint well is to keep paint sound.
There are two ways to do it : one is
bound to paint often; the other to use
good paint,

It costs about half as much to paint
Devoe as to paint lead and oil ; for Devoe
lasts twice as long and costs no more
Indeed it costs less, but not much less,

The thrifty and comfortable bave the
art ol using money more wisely. How
lucky they are t how happy I

Yours truly,
t2 F. W. Dkvok 4 Co.
P. S. James D. Davis soils our paint

lu your soction.

bood Advice.

Tho most miserable beinus in the world
are those suffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint. More than seventy-liv-

percent, of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis-
eases and their effects; Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costivoness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hart-bur-

Walerbrasb, Gnawing aud Burning
Pains at the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated Tonguo and Disagreeable
Taste in the Mouth, fouling up of Food
atter Eating, Low Spirits, elc. Go to your
Druggist and get a bottle of August
Flower for 75 cents. Two doses will re-

lieve you. Try it. Get Green's Prize
Almanac.

Josh Westliafer, of Loogootee, Ind., is a
poor man, but lie says he would not be
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it
cost five dollars a bottle, for It saved him
from being a cripple. No external ap-

plication is equal lo this liniment for still
and swollen joint, contracted muscles,
still neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It also cured numer-
ous cases of partial paralysis. It is for
sale by Killnior Bros. Tionesta, and W,
(1. Wilkin, West Hickory.

no.iiktiiim; to kkmk.hiikk.

Wh n a cough or cold ia long neglected
consumption almost invariably follows.
Roniemlier Mexican Syrup only costs 25
cents a botile.and yet has proven in many
thousand cases an absolute sale cure for
coughs, colds and consumption. Taken
in time it cures quickly. Children like
it because it tastes so goo I, Insist on
your druggist keeping it for sale. Reail
the seemingly miraculous cures it has
etl'ecteil, printed on the rapsir around
Hie Isittle.

A Pitiable Sight.
What Is more pitiable than lo sen a

puny, delicate little child absolutely dy-
ing from neglect. There pre many little
ones, whose checks would grow rimy,
whose llesh would lie plump, aud pretty
if only the worms that are gnawing at
their vitals were removed, which easily
effected with Mothers' Worm Syrup, so
nice lo taue that children ask for it. Also
a cure for tape worm iu grown people.
Try a 25 cent bottle.

The Secret of Good Health.
The secret of beauty and good health is

cleanliness. Uncleunliiiess breeds dis
ease. Internal cleanliness is even of
greater importance than external. Keep
your liver and your bowels thoroughly
clean by taking a Mexican Root Pill oc-

casionally. Their use does the nerves.
kidneys, etc., gsxl also. Only 25 cents a
box.

Gooch's Quick Relief.
When your joints and Ismes ache and

your flesh feels tender ami sore, a 25 cent
bottle ol Gown's Quick Relief will give
you quick relief. Best cure lor colio.
Healthy Blood Makes Healthy Flesh.
To have gisid llesh and gissl tooling, lo

look well and leel well lake somo Hooch's
Sarsaparilla. Nothing else so gissl for
pale and sickly women.

PUe-in- e Cures Piles.
Money reltinded if it ever lads.

Anti-Agu- e cures Chilis aud Fever.

L. J. Hopkins. L.

They're Here. Now!

LADIES' GAPES, JACKETS AND

FUR COLLARS.

AN ELEGANT LINE, DIRECT FROM

ONE OF THE LARGEST

IN THE EAS- T--

Those that contemplate purchasing anything in the line
of Capes, Jackets or Furs will find it to their advantage
to inspect our assortment. We know we have a better
Hue thia fall than evor.

No lValst of money to buy one of our Xew Fall
Vait all kindz Taffeta Silk. Mercerized Satin,

Flannels all Colors, neatly made and nicely trimmed.
Price from one dollar to six. C rue and ses tbem

L. J.
203 Centre and I I AM204
Streets.

Sycamore UrtlULJ.

Wr

HOPKINS,--.

ite For

I

Oil

A FOR

Our mail order has grown to

in the last two years. We think this is due

to the care with which we fill all mail orders and the

high of we sell.

Per aps your has made use of this Mail

Order and will tell you how

it ia.

Write lor Tele hone, either line, i"7

& OIL PA.

C. H. - F.
- -

I

33

AGENT FOR ICE

ICC
257."

City, Penn'a

Samples.
ULQUEST SAMPLES

RECEIVES PROMPT ATTENTION.

department considerable

proportions

quality merchandise

neighbor

Department altogether satis-

factory

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Samples.

203 204 SYCAMORE STS.t CITY,

KILLMER W. KILLMER

Two STORES Two
DRUGS,

ATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Wall Piiper,
Paints, Oils find

rushes.
CHACONS CREAM

In we oner yon Fair
and Itest ood at

fV

Telephone

CENTRE

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
Exchange Courteous Treatment,

Dealing Eowewt Prlee.
COME .AJSTO SEE! TJS.

Killmer Bros.
Complete Line of

Boys'

V7i

fONE:
X43SLNE.CA

Hopkins.

MANUFACTURERS

Dl.Y GOODS,
GROCERIES,
SHOES.
I'.verytliliig 1'aoli art

me nt -- ew and
UptIate.

An i:xellrnt SIIOI.
Either I.iiille or en

tleinrn, for $1.00.
XKv or

OL'TIXU Fi..txxi:i.,
CALICOS, UI.M.IIAMN,

School Suits.

U37 SO) ff?
t--

ICE" CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA.

Dou Cashmere Suits Dark gray striped and checked pattern'
trouaurs muda with elastic --laistbaud best value we know of lor

$2.50.

Oxford Gray and Br iwu Mixed Ctssiioere Double-breaste- Suits, $2 01).

Douhledirensti-- Suits Warranted all wool, Oxford grsy with (rem and
red single thread stripes. i' 00.

Iron (iray Twilled Cassimere Double-breaste- Suits with invisible stripes
$3 00.

(Jrsy Herringbone Double breasted Suits, S.'i.OO.

Three I'iece Cutaway Sack Suits with collarless sinjfle-hreasti-- ei, ol
twilled dark gray caiwimere, pray herringbone and variety uf colored
striped patterns, $3.50 to

Norfolk Suits Instead of the tame old style uew garment for the
boys to 10 yuke coat fiont anil bark, pleated and bell, bloomer
trnimers, 00 to $5 00.

Boya' Blouse Suits The handnomext mil created for bnya to 10 year-ol- d

blue "heviot". "rgp and fancy worsted, handsomely trimmed and
made, $3 00 to 7.00.
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